[Usefulness of urine analysis in clinical nephrology].
In chronic glomerular nephritis (CGN), it is important to estimate the renal function and 24 hr urinary protein excretion to estimate the effectiveness of the treatment. In this study, we evaluated the usefulness of a microscopic urine test in making pathological diagnosis. As a result, we found that IgA nephritis has a significantly higher urinary RBC count among the CGN group, and found focal glomerular sclerosis and membranoproliferatine GN patients have significantly higher urinary RBC count among nephrotic patients. Among patients who have moderate renal insufficiency, acute tubular necrosis and acute interstitial nephritis have higher levels in urinary RBC counting. In summary, we can estimate the pathology of renal diseases by microscopic urinary tests to a certain extent. In western countries, physician have used the Cockcroft and Gault formula to estimate creatinine clearance, and they also have used urine protein-to-creatinine ratio to estimate 24 hr urinary protein excretion. We evaluated these formulae with Japanese, and as a result, found lower estimation of creatinine clearance and urinary protein excretion, which may be due to lower their muscle mass. We need further evaluation to make suitable changes to these formulae for Japanese.